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The announcement of the officiai appointment of the Duke of
Connaught as Qovernor-General of Canada, appears as follows
in The, Times:-"H5so Majesty Tiie King lias been gracioualy
pleased te approve of the. appointment of Field-Mairshall Ris
Royal I-ighness the Duke of Connauglit and Strathern, K.G.,

to be (3overnor-General and Oonizander-in-Chief of the. Dom-
inion of Canada, in succession to the Right Honourable Earl
Grey, G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O. His Royal Highnees, who will be
aceompanied by the Duchess of Connaught, will assume office
i September, and will hold -the appointment for a period of two
years, which niay b. subject to, furtiier extension."

The Duke of Connaught waa born at Buckigham Palace,
i 1850 and, after he had completed bis military education at
Woolwich Acadeiny, entered'the army in 1868, his flrst com.
mission being in thie Royal Engineers. He was afterwards
transferred to the. Royal Regiment of the artillery, and after-
wards to the Rifle Brigade of which h. is still Colonel-in-Chief.
Whilst still a subaltern, Prince Arthur, as he was then, served
in 1870 during the Fenian Raid into Canada in tlmt year, and
he wears the medal and clasp for this service. The Duke is no
carpet knight. He coznznanded the Brigade of Guards during
the Egyptiah war, and mwas present at the battie of Tel-el-Kebir,
and was three times mentioned i despatches, and was tiianked
by Parliament for ie services on that occasion. Âfter having
served in other high positions i the~ army iu various parts of
the Empire, h. reeently visited South Africa as the. King's repre-
sentative and opened. the first Union Parliament there.

We entirely agre. with The Timaes, whieh says that this ap-
pointuient -wili be received with the warmest appreciation both
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in Biglaiid and in the Dominion, and we agre. with the remark
that the appofntment wus appropristely made publie on the
day when Ris Royal 'Highnes accepted the receguit of the
city ot London for tiie greut service hé hed rendered te the.
Empîre by hie viuit to South Afrioa. The miiocu of that tour
is a proof of thi. qualities which, the Duke and Duchees will bring
te, the diseharge of their dutieï In this Dominion, and we znay
rest aasured that the same publie spirit sud uutailing tact whiehi
the Duke has shewn, in other places will not b. wanting in thie im-
portant position which ho is 'about to occupy, and we miay be
glad that one so wiae and tactiul as the Duke hba thwn him-
self to, be will represut our Sovereigu in this importint period
of the Dominion's history.

LEGAL REFORMVS.*

1 have been saked te speak to, yon upon the subj oct of "Legal
Reform." In the firat place 1 desire te congratulate yen upon
the. tact that thero là oomparatively little in this favoured land
oalling for roforin. When oue reade the reports of meetings of
bodies akin te tis in other landa and reads the periodical liter-
atùre of the profession one cornes te realise that we are not
face te face with many problems that confront other countries.

'1'here is ne congestion ef business in car courts. Cases eau
ho tried as sean as roady. for -trial. There are nearrearsinuany
ef our courts, either trial or appellate. Appeala eau ho heard
practically as soan as they are set down, and speaking generally
thire is no delay be.wée hearing and judgment. That tuis is
no in ail our courts from the court of first instance td the court of
laut resort, indicates that as a whole our xystém la well halanced
and officient. "Some Neasure et Law Retorm" has becomne a
po14tical phrasé, used with thé viow of influencing votes, in many
instancs, by those with little knowledge ef the real working of
our courts, snd, when reduced frein more generality te thé con-

*A#nu delivêed by Hea, Mr. Juatie Middleton, at the Annual Mest-
ing of theo Ontario Bar MAiomiation,



«rete, it in oftera foux4 te mean littie mmr tliau a general rotant.
ing of th. MIubevy. of the. tourte, sUdý heretofore hma net
broughit forth rnch Meal fruit. $peaking. for znysel.f, zny short
experience upou the. Bench hms net cbanged the. view forined as

ti.relvIt of- fuirly.-actfve practice t the. Bar, that a sutem
that hm been found te. work wefl should, net 1,9 radicully
ejianged, sud that it would on the whole b. better te endeavour
te get rid cf miner defecta in the present ayitem rather than te
Maire ay grest change.

The adminuistration of our criminal Iaw, particularly ini ail
uans of importance, leaves littie te b. desired. The liniited,
riglit of review now perrnitted by the Code rernovea what was at
one tinie a defect and mubstantial justice la now aseurd.

Yet the proceedingu in magistrates' courts often miucarry.
Teclinic&l errera, at on& time, made it aimait impossible to sus-
tain any proceedings iii the magistrates' courts. Tehe magie-
trate was stili surrounded by the necesuity of techuical aecuracy
whieh survived from the old common law days. The power to
amend and sustain. convictions when gult in clear and there
is ne real misearriage in a great advance. Yet tee many convic-
tions are etill qushed and I would subuit thst the. law might
well be anxended se that ini all ceues in which a conviction cannot
new be sustained by reason ef smre errer net falling within the
saving and curative sections of the Code the courts ahould b.
given power te order a new trial, se that the guilty may net
escape by the error or even stupidity of a rnagistrate.

This, however, in a miner niatter. 1 desire te place in the
forefront of suggested reform, the need of a change in the law
with regard t. Worknxen 's Compensation.

Common law, said te b. "the luit resuit of human wiedom
acting upen hunian experience for the publie benefit" and to
b. "founded on the charities ef religion, in the philosophy cf
nature, in the truths of history and the experience cf common
lifeo" bas admittedly preved inadequate.

We have for long had a "Workraen !a Compensation Act"
in nme respects niod*fyng thie common law, and practically.

128.LZ"L afflaus.
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aIl oomitries where the oormon law prevails hâve sman spectal
legisiation dealing with the mubject. In nme countries the
1egiolution i. far-reaching and radical, in others by no means
drautioe: The. common law obligation of the master hau been
thus deflned: "The' common law implies a contraet be-
tween a master and servant whereby the. former undertakes
tbrough himseif or his agents -to use reasonable care to furiia
and maintain suitable and safe places, machinery and appliazices
for the. work to be done, to hire competeift servante and to-warn
the servants of ail dangers of the work known to limi and flot
known te the servant ;pand the latter uxidertakes to, assume the
risk of injury arising from the dangers of the work which lie
knows or ougltito know and the rimik of injury caused by the
negligence of all' other. servants in the cominen employment."

I will not ay the Iaw is uxjust-4ýt is the resuit of the
searohing of able and righteous men èfter justice. Âccording to
cornmon law ideas it has always been the. law even thougli that
fact was only ascertained ini 1837, when Priestly v. Fowler was
decided. The. main defect in thre law la that ineglîgence of the
employee, the negligence of the fellow-servant and the "volun-
tary asmumption of risk," leave rnany a man disabled and with
no riglit to reeover-a burden upon the community. In the
event of his disablement or death the commuxxity must care for
him aund hie family. The master bas flot been in fault in any
way, and the. common law relieves him.. It is flot in the publie
interest that the marn and his family should be plaeed in this
position.

I etanot diseuse the inatter in a&U its bearings in the short
time at niy disposei The great concurrence of opinion anrong
those wiio have thouglit upon the subject is that the. risk of
carelessus either of the mani or hie fellow-servant resulting
in injury ought te be borne by the industry. The induit-
lias to bear the. rlsk of machinery proving defective and of
machines being injured by careleu wol-kmen. Why thoiild it
not bear tire risk of workmen, being care1ess and'injuring them-
selves mad others. There muet be a certain nuraber of accidents



lui &Vy nduisy-1et tb,é making of oome- reameable compensa-
tion b. a charge on the indnstry. Let the common law stand, if
the master b. neglgerit let hi mûe emomation-give in-
demnity ta the extent of the oommon Iaw liability. In other
cases-let the. idustry -lear us pant -of its caI aome Uar amn,
amail enengh te prevent any suspicion 01t he voluntary lueur-
ring of an in.juMy ammii enougli W b. no premiuma on carelemanesa,
yet sufiont.te prevent the mian being a charge upon soeiety.
Society at large must pay as- the oeil of production will to, some
extent b. inoreaed, but the loas will fali *here il qhould, upen
the consumer of the article producod.

The problera as to how tbis eau b. borne by -the master is
flot tasy. The fairest way would be te levy an assesament on
the faetory. This would repre.sent accident insurance and the
funds se raised ehould b. admiznstered by a board whieh should
adjust ail claime. This wouiId obviate the diffleulty ziow ariuing
from employeeà' accident insurance, when the company defends
ail actions in the master 'à noine and the amount paid in pre-
miunis to a large extent is used in law costs, expensea of the ad-
ministration of the co!npany and shareholders' profits. This ývifl
aise enable the muster to know the 'exact amount required to
meet his liability as a factor ef cost and prevent the muin of tbhe
smail manufacturer by an accident.

[t might be right that the wage-earner should contribute
te this form, of accident insurance and the publit night welI
contribute, as they would be relieved te a large extent of the
burden of the unfortunate, and the expense ef litigation which
ia by ne ineans inconsiderable. The werking euat of any schenie
ia1 detail inust of necesaity require great eare, and funl advan-
tmg. ehould b. teken et what has already been done In other
lmnds. The report of a 'special cemmittee of the New York
Bur Assoiation preaonted at the annual meeting this year,
anx~e la anrnary of the laws of Germany, Austria, :France and
England accompanying il, wiIl b. Xennd ef value, Ms will aise
the English government report of 1904 on the working oft1h.
ILnglish Act of 1897.

Lmit amnâm 125.
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Àkin to this question in a wlder and mmr difficult one. In
Our Iaw with refemuee th tontribittory negligenee :ressonable
and fair? This soundu like questioning -the ery foundation
of ur Jurispruidence, Tou loeow that li civil law when there i.
an accident reiting froni tbe negligence of buth parties the
lots lu apportioned. The sme law is administered by niy brother
Garrow when he deis with maritimne cases. But ini our courts
if both plaintif mnd defendaxit are negligent there oui b. na
recovery. (I sin leaving out of sigbt eases of ultimate nogli-
gence). If sailing on the lake there i..a collision au the resuit
of the negligence, of both parties ond one vosel in injtred and
one escapes li jury eaeh ha. to bear ils shore of the total los.
If navigating the evern more perilous highwey an uxifortunate
by the joint neg1ig'ençof himieif and a motor>nan ha. a colli-
sion with a atreet ceu, the chances are thst ail the injury will
be done lu hlm and eomparatlvely littie to the car. Assume the
fauit to be equai, it seems unfair that he muet boar all-yet
such i. ur law. Is it certain that ur law ln au jusl au the civil
law 1

Another matter that I think calle for conuideration is the
speedy, trial of serious crimixial euses; cases that ean only bc
hord beforo a High Court judge. Minor offéees eau now be
doalt with speedily by the county judge, but an innocent nman (or
worse still a woman) may romain in gaol for several rnonths
before Ibis ceue can bo heurd. While there should be no undue
hante li the trial of these cases it in not iu the public interest
that there should bo long delay.

Thte expert witneas in always with us. Ris presence in most
felt li accident cases aud teslamentary cases li whieh capaeity
in li issue. rfhe evil of a witness who i. in truth a paid advoeate
and who states not tacts but opinion in manifeit. Ho was upon
my IaI as a possible, subjeet for reforux. In meuy of the. States
thmr iu nme attempt to reaeh the difficulty by legislation mostly
&long the Uine ot Iisving a board of exporta neininated, one or
more of whom inut &" sit1he court by hie evidoncee. Âmong
medical men the evil ia adrnitted but the remedy st.ggested
iu a modicai assoasur to oit with the Judge.
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1 have had the opportunity of reading Mr. Justice Riddell 's
paper read to the Medical Association and arn convinced that lie
is right -and any real rernedy rnust corne frorn within the medical
body itself. Medical men should be tauglit the true office and
function of a witness, and with regard to cases dealing
witli testamentary capacity should learil what the courts have
given as the standard of capacity and, accepting that, attempt to
aid in the solution of the question before the court rather than
to confuse by giving evidence based upon sorne other than the
accepted legal definition.

Then there is the question whether the right of appeal upon
questions of fact should not be restricted. .

Courts exist to, ascertain and determine the rights of the
Parties, that is their primary purpose. This is ýanswered by
deterrnîning what the facts are and, what the law applicable
to the facts found is. The finding of fact is of irnportance to the
Parties and the parties only. The finding of law is of irnport-
anice not only to the parties but also to the cornrunity as a whole.
The court declares what the law is and this binds the whole corn-
IXunity and therefore it is of importance that the law should be
rightly declared and there should be freedorn of appeal. The
finding of fact is confined in its operations to the parties and
while it is of great importance that it should be right
the imnportance is confined to the parties and the
Parties only. There is and can be no assurance that the find-
inlg of fact by an appellate court will in any great number
of cases be any nearer the truth than the -finding of the court
Of original jurisdiction. One appeal upon questions of îact-
Ouglit to suffice. A second appeal scldon lias any beneficial re-
Sult and the expense becornes a factor of great importance. In
the classification of appealable and n.on-appealable matters this
Seenis to me to be a satîsfactory line to draw.

With regard to procedure, I have few suggestions. I subrnit
that the scope of originating notices miglit well be enlarged.
At Present tliey afford a satisfactory way of deterrnining ques-
tionis that arise in the administration of estates. Many other
questions could readily be. dealt witli in a surnrary way.
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Then there should be some summary way of determining
questions arising upon tities without having the whole titie
quieted. The Vendors and Purchasers Act is flot satisfactory
as the order only binds as between the vendor -and purchaser
and does not determine the right as against any adverse dlaim-
ant. The originating notice might weil be made to apply to this.

A standard form of insurance policy for accident insur-
ance and employees' fldelity insurance is urgently required.
At present the policies are often so cumbered with provisos
as to be as meaningiess as an old-tjme fire insurance policy.
When any departure from a normal and fair policy is desired
then departure should be made piainly evident to the insured.

A standard formi of bond shouid be -prescribed -as neces-
sary for ail municipal and sehool treasurers and other similar
officers. The bonds now given by surety companies are s0 con-
ditioned as to prevent recovery in many instances.

The Insurance Act might well contain some similar pro-
vision as to the bonds to be given by the treasurers of al
fraternal bodies, and ail bonds by such treasurers and muni-
cipal officers should be flled in somne central public office.

. The sale of land under execution is now conducted in a
manner weil devised to produce the minimum amount. A fair
advertisement stating the description of the property and the
exact interest to be sold shouid be required. This might well be
settled by the Master who might have the samne discretion as to
the kind of publication necessary as in sales in his office.

Tax sales also produce iess than they ought as the uncer-
tainty of a tax titie is proverbial. Could not a measure be de-
vised by which ail preliminary steps should be proved before
the municipal board whose finding should be final?

In a similar- way would it not be well to require that al
municipal debentures should be passed by that board, and
when s0 vouched for shouid flot be subjeet to attaek in the h-ands
of any bona fide holder.

And lastly, there 18 great need for the establishment of
hieuses of refuge for the destitute, in the districts. There is
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Provision for them ini ceinities, but iii the. new country there
18 no haven for the. destitute but the gaël. This is flot as it
ghould be, and whezi one hida old men and women comniitted
time and again 'a vagrants-the only offence being poverty-
-k uceis to- me there i. something wrong. Why should flot the
di8tricti assumne oome sitre of the burden 1

These; suggestions I znake with much diffidence. They are
Mugestions ouly. Car. is neesuary if any of them are- to b.
worked out. Probably yen will see fit te consign them te the
lent restiug place of se nmy presentmepts of the "Grand In-
quest"--the pigean-hole--or they may perchance only be de-
etined for the waste paper basket.

TuE9 ENGLISH 'LÂNGUAGE FOR, ENGLÂND 'S PEOPLL'.

There is na part of our heritage as Britons which should he
a highly prized, as cloaely cherished, as caret tdly guarded, au
Our English tangue.

In it are enahrined the lessons of the pust, guidance for the
preiient, and acouranee of hope for the future. It in the record
of our lite as a people from the beginning of our history. It
tolla of the glaonos deeds of our forefathers-ot their trials en-
ountered, their suffenings endured, thsir victories won. 0f
these it is not; for us ta speak at present, but we may properly
reter to the hiatory it gives of the reigu ot law which froru the
time of our first great law-giver, the Saxon Alfred, has main-
tained its supremacy, and secured for all, smail and great,
ricli and poor alike, the great bleusinge of freedom and justice.

We are led ta this subject b>" the timely renianks ot the
Minister of Justice with referene ta thie change proposed in
the titie of the 'Hudson'a Bay railway. It seems a amali matter
-merely the. elision of a letter-but it is significant of the
Jiediess and often reokieu way ini which our languag,ý is mauti-
Iated and debased. W. quota the. words of Sir Allen Aylea-
Worth on the qocasion referred ta:-
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"We Canadians should adhere to the Englieh method of
spelling, rather than that adopted in the United Status. I do
not deaire to take up the lime of this lieuse with trilles, but
this malter, in niy opiniion, is no trille. There is a growing
tendevey in Canada to adopt the-United.-State method of ab-
breviating the spelling of worqs by dropping out letters. The
good, old, well-eatablished Bngliuh- spelling should be main.
taine.'

Sir Allen alluded 10 the .fact that the 1 «good old English
spellingyt waa "Hudson 's Bay," while the Ulnited States had
adopted and amended' the term inul'Hudson River.'_' He de-
plored the general tendeney to follow American forms of spelling.
'lIt is,"1 said lie, 1 t1he Engliali languaqe that we speak, and wve
look to England for our standards of orthograpliy and geo-
graphy. I believe that we in the Canadian Parlk ,uent, iu al
our official writings, do well to maintain that standard, whatever
the newspapers or other people may see fit to, do. "

Thle suggestion of the 'Minister of Justice was unanimously
adopted, and the bill in qlu3stioù amended accordingly.

M4 is unfortunate that so many of those who have it ini their
power to preserve in this country týhe purity and the beauty c)f
the English. language seem to prefer to, do wliat they eau to de-
base it. How miàny of our selioci teachers set an eximple of the
use in common conversation ofthIle rules which tliey teacli or
should teaeh in their claàses? Iu works of fiction, of whieh so
many are now beiug written for the perusal of the youtli of this
country, why do th. wrilers think it appropriate to inake the
country people speak a language whicli certainly is flot English,
wliatever eh.e it may be, and whichlinl point of fact they do not
use iu ordiuary conversation?1 Wliy do tliey niake th. chidreu
going home trom school talk lu each other in the sîrauge coin-
pound ot Yankee ulang mnd bad gramm&scr which la nu more
English than Chocktaw? If the chidren attencUng cour common
sohools do really tallc the gibberiali put int their raoulhs by the
story-tehler, then our system o-f education is wanting in one of its
most important fuatures. But tbe worsl offenders of all, be-
cause the most widely read, are cour daily newepapers.
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We: ate heartfly li amord with our Minuster of Justice andi
o bop* that the memburo of our profession wlll do what they eau
t th maintain the purity of the language i whieh they are per.

bapa marc concerneti than any other class of the ooimunity.

T1tir LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER (UNADA.
The radical change affectei[ by the. Act of 1908 in the mode

of electing Benchers of the Lawv 8ociety by requiring nommna-
tion papers was suggested byv un in 1901. The benefit of this
suggestion ha. been recognized, and the election now about to

* take place will be under the provisions of tho statute referred
p t'. Ail details su ta this new mode of election will be found in

the Act of 1908, and wifl doubties. b. supplemnented, by mees.
sary papers from the Secretary of the. Law Society.

In 1910 it was provided that there should be added to the
ex offlejo, Benchers any one who £ shali have been elected under
tuis Act (R.S.O. o. 172, a. 4, as amended by 83 Viet. c. 20, s. 1)
as a Bencher by members of the Bar at four quinquennial
eleetions." The names of those who have been thus added are
as follows: Alex. Bruce, K.C., Z. A. Lssh, ELC., C. H. Ritchie,
K.C., G. P. Shapley, K.C., George R. Watson, K.O., snd Donald
Guthrie, L..

Public boffles do nlot alwayg appreciste the services of those
who work under thern and this is a. applicable to lawyers as to
any other clam. i the. community, but it in evîdent that the
Benchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada recognize the
einnnt services of, Dr. Hoyles9, K.C., s Principal of the Law
Sehool of Ontario; a position whieh he has occupied for smn
17 yeai-3. At a meent meeting of Convocation the following
Pesolutin wus passed-' 'That a record be maade in the. minutes
that Convocation expresses its high appreciation of the menite,
qualifications snd valuable services of Dr. Hoyles as Principal
0f the Law School, snd that Convocation regards with satis-
faction the present high standing of the. Law School of the
Ltw Society." If wasaso ordered that hie salary should bb
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increased from. $5,000 to $6,0M per annum and that tus in-
crosse should date from the firstet ofthé year. W. hastexi to
add urword ci ïppreciation to thi8 action of the. Benchers;

and we are confident that ini doiug 80' -we voice the thought of
the pr'ofeuion of Ontario as -' whole in thus reeognislng the ex-
cellent and faithful work done( by Dr. Hoyles li the important
position he occupies. It is fotunate that one se highly respected
as well as onle so learned and <if t;ed as a teacher is in charge of
the Law School.

THE ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATION.-

'This Association held its Annual Meeting in Qagoode Hall
on the 28th of Deeember lust; the retiring preaident, Mr. S. P.
Laier, presiding. There was au exceptionally large attendaice
partly owing doubtiesa to the expeotation that papers would be
read by the Minister of Justice, Mr'. Justice Middieton, and
others.

The important pap'er of the morning session was that of
Mr'. Justice Middleton on Law Reform, which oui' readers will be
glad to have in extenso. It will be found elsewhere in this num-
ber. The event of the afternoon session was the addresa by
the Minister of Justice on the subject of the Fisheries Award
and the Hague Tribunal. Sir Allen jocularly explained that hie
was aaked to read a pap on thi, important subject but that he
had prepared no paper and had left any documents on the sub-
ject behind. Nevertheless he addreased, the Association for two
houri from memcîry, giving a most interesting and lucid explan-
s tien o~f the contentions of the United States and of the diffif-
eultiez that a:ose li meeting thesir contentions, and of the
suceaful issue of the matter i no ia' a it related to Canada.
As the subjeot, however, has been so fully deait with in~ the public t
press it would b. merely repetition te reproduce hi& address lJ
here. t

The Preuident and others aise addressed the Association and
some interesting reports were subnxitted by varinus committees,
but want of time prevented their discussion. They will doubt-
leus be brought up et a future meeting.

. ....
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The appolntment of -oft¶ers resulted in the election of the

Hon. President, E. P. B. Jobuston, K.C.; Premidert, Charles
Eiliott; Vize.Preuldents, W. C. Mikie, K.C., M. H. Ludwig,

PO, . M. Fjeld, K.O.; Recording Secretary, W. J. moWhin.
ney, K.C., Corresponding Secretary, A. J. Maclennan; Treas-
tirer, George C. Campbell.
. The Ànnual Banquet following the â.nnual Meeting wus

held in the evening at the National Club with a record atten-
dance of 140, tho rotiring Président, Mr. 9. P. Ldziér, K.O.,
preuiding. The principal guests were Judge Clearwater, ré.
presenting the Bar of New York State, Mr. R. C. Smith, K.O.,
of Montreal, representing the Bar of Quebec; Sir Thomas Mous,
Chef Justice of 'Ontario, who r6sponded to the toast to the
Bench; Sir William Mulock, Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell, Hon.
Allen Aylésworth, K.C., Minister cf Justice; Hon. J. J. Foy,
K.C., Attorney-General of Ontario, and others. Thé banquet
was a great success. The speeches were of an exceptionally high
order and thé reply to the toast o& the profession by Mr. B. C.
Smith of Montreal was simply inimitable. It i5 no wonder th-ýt
when delegates go from. the Ontario Bar to différent parts
of thé United States to ainilar festivities, Mr. Smith in
spoken of as thé after-dinner orator of Canada; hé is perhaps
thé best on thé Continent.

Thé efforts of this Association have been effectuai in arousing
a more active intérest in thé welfare cl thé profession geniér-
ally, and in fostéring a proper esprit de coi-ps. It is to bé hoped
that this will continue in future and that much benefit will theré-
by accrue to thé profession of this Province as a whole. We
"ls trust that the members outuide of Toronto will help on this

good work by atténding thése meetings nore largely, and by
taJcing a more active iriterest in the work of thé Association.
The result of thé récent meeting ana banquet amply repaid
those présent for thé time and monéy expendéd.
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The apýametly irrepresuible, Mr. Justice Qrauthim bas agatn
7Pg been luch in the limeliglit. The Times uSs ho wu among the

frnt, and it je to, b. ,hýped wîll b. among the lait, of the judges
who dcos. te defend thommelven publicly against charge. of

purtuanhlp mdtilat "'Cerbî*nle -is the -filtt in recmnt imes
who has expoaed hiniseif to a rebuke auch us that of -the Prime

~4 Minuster, who declared that Mi Justiee Grantham had signally
vlolated the obligation of the Bench to abstain from criticim
of the procedure at Parliament and lad thereby ceîted a
unique situation." The sme learned judge by his attack on
Mr. Justice Channeil brouglit upon hiniseit a weUl-merited les-.
ton from the latter, who told the grand jury at the North.
ampton Assises ihat he did not think the churge of the grand
Jury was a veri~apopit occasion for a Judge to make
remaiks that went outaide the caiendar or were of a personftl
oharacter. It lias been said that the Premier'. castigation might
reiuit in Mr. Justice Grantham'a retirement frein the Bencli,
but it may b. as our cont.mporary liopes, that '<we shall hear
ne more of an unfertunate demonstration by the judge--at al
eventa that ho will do nothing further to keep alive a con-
troversy whieh ouglit for rnany reasons te end at this point."

We heur complaints that sufficient time is not given fer the
trial eofcases on the Northern Circuit .a the Province o~f Ontario.
The% inerm.e ef population in Northern Ontario and the faet
that there is always a large amnount of litigation in newly
settled and in mining districts and mining camps, eauily aceounts
fer the congestion. Some re-arrangement of circuits would ap-
pear to, be deuirable :-in fact it woiild b. well that a judge should,
if possible, be appeinted te alean upa nm of unflniBhed business.
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EJ1M1V O 07RY CRNI5NSQLI9H CÂSIS.
tbWmt.ered tu secrdane 4ith the Oopyright Act.

LÂNDLoRO A»~ TrsNWf-Dmion EUSKmP!oN-GooDe oom-

ISPOITIo--j' 'RUTED ownEROM?."-<-ocD OP WM'
TJVNGI a=I PUIONAR AGRnErW-DSTIIE ÂICUDMENT
Am', 1908 (7 IMkw. VII. c. 58) s. 4-(R.S.O. c. 170, a. 31).

In Rogers v. Martin (1911) 1 K.B. 19, a landlord having
Uéized ini distress a piano on the demiued promises whieh the

ie -of the tenant had agreed to purchase on a hire purohase
agreement, the vendors claimed the piano and the baiif having
rdtused to deliver it up the. present aetion waa brought. The
Diotress Àmendment Act, 1908 (8 Edw. VII. a. 53) which, ex.
empts the «ocds of third persons froin distress provides tiat such
exemption in not to extend to the goods belonging o the husband
or wife of the tenant, nor to goods comprised in any bill of sale,
hire purchase agreement or settiement mnade by the tenant, nor
to gooda in theb1rder and disposition of the tenant by the con-
sent of the true owner under such cireumatanees that tie tenant
is the reputed owner. Following Sken8iône v. Freernan (1910)
2 K.B. 84 (noted ante, 'vol. 46, p. 538), the Court nf Appeal
(Liord Alveratone, C.J., and Buckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held
that the piano was flot aubject to diatress, the hire and purchase
agreemient flot having been made by the. tenant, and the piano
could flot b. deemed to be in the "possession, order or disposi-
tion" of the tenant by thé conusant of -the bru. owners in muci
circumstancea as tiat he was "-tie reputed owner thereof." One
other point is also deeided. The statut. requires that the elaim-
ant shall deliver a deolaration of own'ership to lhe bailliff, and
the Court held liaI does not mean thet a statubory deelaration
muet b. delivered, nor, where there are several joint owners, tiaI
ail must sign the declaration.

LANDLORD AND TEBqNNT-LMSOZI AND SUB-LEBBU»>-COVEN-
ANTS TO EPAIR 11; EIZAD-LEASE AND SUB-LEABI-NGLECT 0P
SUB-LESMB TO ItIrpÂn-DimAG» S OI BREÂO-COsTS.

lu 014f. v. Dobsoin (1911> 1 K.B. 35, the plaintiff wu suh-
lesor of th. défendant; both thé head and sub-leaae contained
oovenants in idenlical ternis to repaîr, and on thé face of the
aiab-lease il appeared tiat the reveruion was a leasehold revérsion.
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The. promises were anffe red to go out of Mi'.ar* the head lemsor
notified -the plaintif and -the plaintif notified the defendant,
but the. defendant neglected to execute the repulrs; whereupon
the. plaintiff's lussor commenced proceedings of ejectment, the.
plaintif in the present action*dofended that action, the repaire
wore made and lie then appiied for relief fron -the forfaiture,
whieh was granted on the. terme of his psying £64 14a. taxed
costs and ho becaie lhable . alsb for £25 costâ between solicitor
ar d client and £10 10s. for surveyor '8 fees, those items ho now
claimed to, recover froin the defendant. Lord Coleridge, ;. who
tried the action, however, deterinined that the plaintiff could flot
succeed, and that on the authority of Ebbets v. Conquest (1895)
2 Ch. 377 in the absence of a covenant of indeninity, the damages
recoverable for breach of a covenant to, repair do nUt include
coite paid to a lthird party to whieh the covenantee had been
put in consequence of the default, nor hie costs of proceedinge
to b. relieved from the, consequence of hie own default.

CEIMINAL LAW-BE.TTING-HOTU-USER OP PPREMISZS--EVIDENCE
-REUP OP MONEY-CONSIDERÂTioN-BETTING ACT, 1853
(16-17 VICT. C. 119) S, 1, 3-(9-10 EDW. VIL. C. 10, 8. 1
(D.»).

T'he King v. Mortimer (1911) 1 K.B. 70 was a prosecution
for keeping a cominon betting-house. The. defendant was con-
victed under the. Betting Act, 1853 (see 9-10 Edw. VIL. c. 10,
s. 1 (D.) ) of havîng used his promises for the purpose of receiving
money thereat "as and for the consideration for certain aesur-
ances, undértakings, promises and agreements to pay there-
after" money on bots on horse races. The evidence ehewed that
the defendant was a bookmaker and st the. tume mentioned in the
indiatment postal orders for £5 were sent to tii appelaent at the
premises in question and retained by him in pureuance of a
letter .previously received by defendant f rom the. sonder in
whieh the. ïatter stated ho wished to open an account of £5, and
that hie commissions would not exceed that amount without a
furtiier remittance. To whieh tho defendant replied sending a
book of ruies, etc., and eubsequontly sent the sonder of -the £5
an account of bets made and lost on hie behaif. It was also
shewn' that a few days later the defendant 's promises were
searched by the. police and betting slips and ledgers containing
entries relating to bots were found therê. The Court of Criminel
Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Pickford, and Coleridge,
JJ.) held that the evidence was sufficient to warrant a conviction.

2 ~~ry ~
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OUXwIZt LAw-QÂARTIM £SMI0oNa-POW$a OP QUARTUI OMM81NO
TO DIND OCONVJO TO AppPmIZFRUR0ECG~A TO
AppEA vuR ammiqcîW-BuJAOR 0F CONTITION-INBERaEN?
JUUMBICTION OF QUARTER BEUONI.

T'he King' v. Sprotling (1911) 1 K.B. 77 may be shortly
noticed for the fact thâvt the Cou*~ of -Crimi nal -Àppeal (Lord
Atlverstone, C.J., and Pickford, and Coleridge, JJ.) held, on a
case statede that a court of quvter zonsions lias inherent juris.
diction to, bind over a person eonvicted st the sessions, to appear
for sentence when callecd on, and to infliot sentence in case of
breacli of the recognizance.

SOLICITOR--RISTRAR OP OOUNTY CouRT-DzFENDANT IN PIM-
SON-REGISTPLUC ACTING AS DEPENDANT IN PERSON IN RIS OWN
couitT-TAXATioN YRT RKGISTRAR 0F MIS OWN COSTS-COSTS 0F
SOLICITOR9 DEFE14DANT ACTING IN PERSON.

Tolputt v. Mole (1911) 87 is an illustration of the exception
to the general rule that a judge who has an intereat in the re-
suit of a suit la disqualified f rom. acting, the exception being
"in cases of necessity where no other judge lia juriediction."
By the Oounty Courts a registrar who is a solicitor is debarred
from practiaing as a solicitor in hie own court. In the present
case the defendant wus a solicitor and waa registrar of the
court in whieh he was sued. He appeared in person and succesa-
fully defended the action and was awarded coots, which as
Registrae of the court bc taxed. An appeal was had from his
taxation on the ground that being hiniseif the litigant lie waa
debarrcd froni acting as taxing officer of hie own costs, and
should have appointed a deputy, or requested the judge to tax
the costs. The Divisional Court (Phillimore, and Avory JJ.)
held that lie was flot under any obligation to ineur the expezi ,i
or obligation of getting any other person te act, and that he
being the ouly officer liaving jurlidiction lie was entitled to tax
the costs himself. The case als deals with the question as te,
what items of coste a solictor defendant in entitled to be al.
lowed, where lie acta in person.

CompAyr-PRuuDuIJ PRomoTLR-DEBENTtYRE ISSUE--SECRET
PROPrr.

It re Darbyi (1911) 1 K.B. 95. When the limited compaxay
systena wau devised it waa probably flot anticipated that it would

137 ,
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be utilized. so freely as it lias been by fraudulent persona for
preying on an unsuspeeting publie. This ciae affords nother in.

fstance of that objectionable perversion of a benefieilil Act.
corporation was formed by two persona nazned Darby and

; ~ Gyde consisting of only the seveu signatories of itÎ~memorandum
of association nozninatea by these two persons, anid the objeet wus
toecloak their identity ini carrying ont their fraudulent schemes,
and they were the sole direttors tnd managers of the corporation.
This corporation contracted to buy for £3,500 a license to work

aqarand Derby and Gyde then promoted another compan
te acquire the license, and a contract was entered into by means
of a trastee for the cornpany wIth the corporation whereby the
latter agreed te seli the license to the Company for £10,500 in
cash, £2.000 in debentures and £5,500 in fully paid-up %hares of
the purchasing company. Darby and (Jyde then caused the coin-
pany to be registered, the tgnatories to its memorandum of
association being stool pigeons furnished by themselves. The
Company duly adopted the contract with the corporation and

k Darby and Gyde prepared prospectuses which were issued to
the public and debentures of the Comnpany were tieni sold realiz.
ing £14,060 out of which £9,200 on account of the purchase
money was paid to the '"corporation" and found its way into the
hands of Derby and Gyde. The Company as might naturally be
expected was ordered te be %vouxid up--assets £160. Darby
having also become bankrupt the liquidator elaimed to prove
against his estate for the secret profit nmade by him by means of
the sale of the license to the Company. The trustee rejected tie
claim, but Phillimore, J., held that the corporation was merely
another name for Darby ànd (.yde, and that Darby s estate ivas

~lisible te account to the Company for the secret profit hie had
Smade, less the reasonable costs and expenses of promoting the

Company.

EXEOUTION-SHERI-' 'SIERnrP's' COMT OF EXECUTION "-COSTS
OF INTEEPLEADruR PROCEEDINGS.

In re Rogers (1911> 1 K.B, 104. In this case a sheriff was
entitled under -the Bankruptcy Act to be paid "his coite of
execution" and the question vis whether is Conta of certain
interpleader proceedi.ngs wiich had arisez ouit of the seizure were

~~L.Coet of execttion" and Phillimore, J., held th-at they.were.



UMI&Ga sETLm ENT-ÇOVMNT sy HURANjsq TO Brin=E ArM
ACQUMWR -PEÀOPETY-FUNIUEA'm CURT FUEB(I.
mu~ tVaz IN a rxrLOS2a PAuLy-DLWEBy To TRtusTE.

In re Magnus (1910) 2 K.B. 1049, although a bankruptcy
ease deserves a brief notice, ifta =uch .as the Court of ÂppeaI

(oeaHar dy,. MR., and IPsrwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) hold
tiat where a huaband covenants to settie after4cequired property,
thie oustomary and ordinary une of after-acquired furni-ture by
the. settior and hi. family in the family reuidence in accordance
with the trusts of the. settUement is esufficient to vest the property
ln the truatee for the purposes of the settiement, without any
formai delivery to him.

HÂBxAs couPTJs-FuorTIV oFFENDuI-DiscIXARGi 0F oRDzia NmS
pon mAnEas coRpus-" CEiaixNAL mATTaE"-APPzAL--reS
JUDICATA-SUBSTANTIVE APPLICATION TO COURT OF APPEÂL-
FuGiTivu OFrnjcrts AOT, 1881 (44-45 V'zcT. c. 69).

T'he King v. Governor of Brizton PriSOn (1910) 2 K.B. 1056.
This was an appeal from an order discharging an order niai for a
habeas corpus obtaned by the, applicant under the. Pugitive
O#enders Act, 1881 (44-45 Viet. c. 69), with a view ta obtaining
laai ischarge from. arrest. The. Court of Appeal held that the.
matter waa "a crimînal matter" and therefore no appeal lay,
but held, that as the order drawn up merely diseharged the. order
nisi, there was no adjudication of record whicb wouid constitute
the matter res judicata, consequently the refur '1 of the former
application for an order niai presented no obstaule to the. making
of a substantive application for a like order ta the. Court of
Appeal, that court, and the. High Court, ...aving concurrent juris-
diction under the Act.

ILLEOjLT-GÂM1N-STMT 13PTTN(<-HOUSEM USE» FOR DET-
TING-SIUR£IN mous HoU 0 PEocERD 0F BcTs--AcTioN TO
RECOVER MO2NEY SEIZED DY POLICE.

Gordon v. Chie f Comiuiotter of Police (1910) 2 K.B. 1080.
Tii. plaintiff in tis, eaue sougiit ta recover from the defendant
certain 'moneyr. which had been ueized by the. police in the follow-
Ing oircumstances. Tiie plaintiff engaged ini betting on the
atreet und deposited in a house oecupied by one of his employees
thie proceed o! auoh betting operations. lu pursuanee of a

19 %
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warmnt iaaued, under tii.*Betting Act, 1858 (16-17 Vict. c. 119)
L11, the. police entered the bouse, and s.ized a number of bet.

t1n[I slips, .anid the atoresaid mo n ey. The. plaintiIVs eMpleyee
d 0 waa conviated of keeping a comuon gaming house, but the plain.

tiff ws 'acquitted. The. plaintif then claimed a return of the
rneney, but the defendht Qlaimed that it waa terfeited under the

IM Metropolitan Police Act, 1889,.s. 48. Warrington, J., whe tried
the, action, found that the nro<iey h«4d fot been forfeited as
olaimed, becaus. the procedure requirc.« by a. 48 h&1 flot been

~LX ~ compiea with, but ho h.ld that inaumuch as the znoney had been
biquired by. bets ini the atreet, whieh were illegal transactions,
th6 maxim ex turpi causa non týritur actio applied, and the plain-
tift theref or. aould flot recover. The Court of Appeal (Williamis,
Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.), however, 'were unable to-agi,.. ini
this conclusion, but, though they were agreed in the reanit, they
were not agreed ipi their reasens. Williams, L.J., dissentu frora
the views of M1oultôn,, t.J., on the. application of the xnaxim in
question. 'Williams, L.J., appears ta conuider tIi.e rule would be
applicable, but for the tact that there was really ne evidence as

4 té the. circuinstances in which the money in question had been
received by the plaintif. Whereas Moulton, L.J., thought the.
ms.xim had ne application to, such a came, because, in his vie,
although the betting by which the. money was alleged ta have
been obtained might have been illegal, yet the. property in the
money passed to the plaintiff and any person tramn whom it had
been obtained could flot have claimed the. speciflo -oins, but

~ would ouly have had an action of debt for its recovery. Buck.
loy, L.J., an the other hand, thought the. maxim. is only applic-

ý'î ýIable when the. plaintiff osxnit establish hie cause of action with-
out rélying upon an illegal. transaction, and here the. plaintif

r had the. possession and property. and his case wus exliaustively
stated by saying h. sued the defendant for having deprived hum
et the. possession ef hus property.

à;
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Voiffntoit of scaiaba.

8UPREME COURT.

.Alberta.] LimoGE v. SoRÀTcu. [Dmc. 9, 1910.

MVeclt4mics, lien--Congt ru tion of statuté-Alberta Meohoici'
Lien Act-Building ere oted by leusee-Liability of owner.

,jec. 4 of the Alberta Mechanice' Lien Act, 6 Edw. VIL. c.
21 gives to, any contracter or material mian furnishing labour or
materials for a building nt the request of the owxier of the land
a lien on such land for the value of such labour or materials.
Sub-sec. 4 of s. 2 provides that the terin "owner" shall extend
to and include a person having any estate or interest "in the
land upon or in respect of which the work is done or materials are
placed or furnished at whose request and upon whose credit
or on whose behaîf or with whose privity or consent or for whose
direct benefit any sufh work is done," etc. By s. 11 "every
building . . . nientioned i the fourth section of this Act,
eonstrueted upon any lands with the knowledge cf the owner
or hie authorized agent ,. . -shaîl be held to have been con-
structed at the request of such owner," unless the latter gives
notice withini three days aîter acquiring such knowledge that he
will not be responsible. 'The lesaee of land, as perzn.itted by hie
lea-se, had buildings thereon pulled down and proceeded to erect
others in their place, but waa obliged to abandon the work before
it was flnisbed. The owner of the land wa.s aware of the work
being doue but gave ne notice diselihing responsibility there-
for. iMechauice' liens having been Iled under the Act,

FIeld, that the interest of the owner in the land wus sub-
jeot te s1ich liens.

Judgment appealed frein varying that at the trial (2 Alta.
L.R. 109) in faveur of the lienholders, affrmed. Appeal dis-

iaaed with coets.
Perron, K.C., for appellant. Bennett, K.O., fer respondent.

;~' ~Y
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B.C.] [Dec. 9, 1910.

VAxoouvim, Vxoeromzà & EàsT=N Ry. Co. v,. MoDoNÀLD.
Eailtvay-Right of way-Euipropriatioft-Deday in notice to

trea.t Proporty- ýtj'uul«j #ffected - Coensr.ation -

The approval and registration of plans, etc., of the loetated
area of the right.of-way, under the provisions of the. Railway
Act, andé the aubsequent construction and operation of the line

>14 of ra.llway along such area, do flot render the railway cornpýany
~ ~, Hable to mandanius ordering the expropriation of a portion of

the lands shewn within 8uch area which have flot been physieally
occupied by the permanent way as constructed. FiTZPATaicic,
C.J. and DAvms J., dissenting.

Appeal allowed with costs.r Ewart, K.C., for appellant. 0. B. Martin, for respondent.
vé-

Exch. Court.] [Dec. 23, 1910.

C»' ROUGE Pian Co. v. DuORESNÂY.

Presoription-J.nterruption -Acknowtedgment of tie -Un.

The appellants elaimed prescriptive titie of a part of the bed
of a amali river on which D., the respondenta' auteur, was a
rIparian owner. D. had leased lands on the banks of the. river
to the appellants whieh, it was alleged, ineluded the property
in dispute. In answer to the claim of prescriptive titie the re-
spondents produced, as their only evidence of interruption of
prescription, a letter from the appellent% to D. ench>sing a
cheque in payment of "use of your interest in Cap Rouge River
thie year," indorsed by D. acknowledging receipt of the. funds
"with the. understanding that the navigation nf the river in not;
to be prevented."

Held, reversing the judgment appealed from, 13 Ex. C.R.
116, Graomo and IDINGTON, JJ., dipe4enting, that as D. had an
interest in other portions of the river, the maemorandum was too
indefinite to serve as an interruptive aeknowledgment defeating

4.the titie elaimad by the appellants. Appeal allowed with coste.
G. G. Stu~art, K.C., for appellent@. Flynn, K.C., and Paquet,

for respondents. Arthu~r Fitepatrile, for Trans. Railway Com-
r missioners.
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P'rovince ot omtrto.
IIGIH COURT OP~ JUSTICE.

Middleton, J.). Lovwoyx v. Mwoe. [Jan. 6.

Judgment by côssent-Mstacé a8 to date--Power of court to
reZieve from.

This was a motion by the defendant for an order relieving
him frorn the consequene.es of d efanit in making a payrnent on a
certain date under a itudgrnent prarnouneed by consent of counsel
at the hearing. This judgment was intended to place the rights
of the parties upon a definite basis and the date for the payrnent
of a certain arnn of rnoney was fixed. There was a clear mis-
understauding by the defendant as to this date, he thinking the
amount waa flot payable for nome turne a.fter the date mentioned
in the judgnient. There was no fraud or misleading on the
part of the plaintiff and notbing in his conduct upon which any
equity could be raised against it.

iMIDzLEToN, J..:-I arn satisfied that the defendant has erred
in good faith, and-that he should be relieved if I have power,
The oft-quoted word., of Ferguson, J., in Re Gabourie, 12 P.R.
252, 254, "to do justice in the particular case, where there il
discretion, is above ai other considerations," are not widely,
if at ail, different froni i% said by Halsbury, L.C., in South
Af ricaî# 2erritorie8 Co. v. Wallington, 11898] A.C. 313, 314.

Neale v. Lady Gordon Lennox, [1902] A.O. 465, I think,
gives me the same power in this case to relieve the defendant
frorn his slip as 1 would have to relieve from a slip or default
in the course of an action-and the saine principle should guide
me in the exercise of that discretion....

The plaintiff here used the aid of the court, by its process,
to restore hirn to the possession of his own land, free from the
possession of the defendant, taken under the original agreement
and held under the ternis of the consent judgment. I cannot see
that in acsuming that I now have a power to relieve, upon pro-
per terms, I arn really carrying this case (the Neale case) beyond
its due application. I place the 'ixercise of this discretion on the
power to relieve against mistakes, slips, blunders, and even
stupidity of parties in the course of litigation, which I regard
as quite distinct froin the power assumed by equity to relieve
froin default under a foreclosure dci e.

là, -il'-
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Hlad a motion been made by the defendant for an extension
of tinie to paf the money by the date he had, by hie, contract,
Bixed for payment, upon the ground that he was then unable
to meet hie obligation, I ceould flot have helped hiin, nor would
he have he 1 any equity in hie favour. Ris accidental mnis-
understanding of the date fIxed for paymen. je another matter.

OMder made upon terme relieving the defendant from the
corLaequences of hie defau.lt.

MoBrayrne, K.O., for deiendant. Schelter, K.C., for plaintiff.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Latchford, J., Riddell, J.] [Jan. 7.

MICLURcieoouGe V. STEATHY.

La,'dZord and te-nant -Lease-Surrender by act of parties and
operation of law-ntenion.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgxnent by TEETZEL, J., 21 O.L.l1.
259, dimieeing. the action and allowing defendant 'e counter.
claim. The action was for a declaration that a certain lease
had been determined by the acte of the defendant and that the
plaintifse werc no longer liable for rent. The counterclaim was
for rent.

Held, that in order that the lease shall be eurrendered by
operation of law there muet be a reaumption of possession by
a landlord through hiniself or hie (new) tenant; that there is
no difference in the effect of a landlord himself going into
possession and of a new tenant obtaining possession; and that,
aside from. unequivocsl acte, there muet be on the part of a
landlord an intention ta take possession and put an end to the
lease, i.e., ni, longer "ta hold the tenant to bis lease" (Otustler
v. Henderson, 2 Q.B.D. at p. 578); and that the taking poses-
sion for a limited time of two roome by a landiord i-j not.one of
those unequivoeal actsi, but the effect of such an act depends
on the intention <or not) " ta hold the tenant ta bis lease."1

A. C, XcMuter, foe plaintiff. Geo. Bell, K.C., for defendant.

- -~.ee,*.-*~ - - - -
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t.fo'.tnce of atuebec.

SUPBRIOR COtTRT-MOXTREAL.

Charbonneau, J.] LFph"uary 1.

MONTREÂL LiGRT, 11BAT &Powi. Co>. AN!>; RoYAL ELucTEIO Co.
v. Towx or' M.us met à»i Do>rnos LIaIHT, tIÂT

& POWER Co.

Electiri power compatqy h4ving polos and wire imtalled ont
sireets cornnût be iterfered with by onother suek company
-LRzieni of interferenice-Inconvenience an.d dciager.

The petition of the Montreal Light, Heat & Power Company
alleged that on October 19, 1910, it presented a petition praying
for an interlocutory injunetion against the Town of Maison-
neuve and the Dominion Light, Heat & Power Company, to
prevent thezn, among other things, from placing their pales,
wires and other electrical apparatus at a Jietance of less than
six feet from the poles, wires and other elcectricaI apparatus of
the petitioners: that its petition was continued to thc following
day and an order Was giveti by the court stopping aIl w-ork,
pending the adjournment; that on October 20, this order of
statu quo was continued unt5*l N11ovember 18, and that on this
date the court granted the interloeutory injunction asked for,
fixing the distance at three feet; that notwithetanding the
statu quo so ordered and notwithstand ~g the said judgment,
the rempondent the Dominion Light, Ileat & Power Company
erected a series of pales on Orleans Ave., north of Ontario St.,
from the west @ide of the said avenue, which poles are flot only
placed at a distance of leas than three feet from the electrical
apparatus of the petitioner, but have been actually placed in
the mniddle of the petitioner's electrie wires, and in such close
proximity ta, these wires that it lias been found necessary to
faisten them te insulators, placed on the respondent's poles,
ini order ta prevent the wires from. touching the polos. The
petitioners asked in consequence that the respondents should
be declared in contetnpt of court, as well for having violated the
terms of thB interim injunctii-- ordering the statu quo tro be
preiserved, as for having vir: -ied the incerlocutory order of
Injunction given as aforesaid and asking aiso tliat an order
should be given that the said poles and wires should be re-
inoved ivithin a time to le flxed by Jie court, and that in default
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of the respondents removing the said po1etî, the petitioners
should be authorized to do so at their expense, and that more.
over the respondents should b. eondemned to a fine for the naid
ctravention. A rule wau accordingly iusued by order of this
court against the Dominion Light,. Heat & Power C-ompany.

Upon the contestation of the said ruie the Dominion Light,
Heat & Power Company alleged that it had not violated the
ternis of the interim order nom of the interlocutory injunc:itm
of November 18, 1910: that it la true that it had caused to be
erected certain poles upon the street in question, but that thest
poles are more than three feet f rom the petitionems' wirea and
that six of theïe poleg, have been plaeed between the eleetrie
wires of the petitioner by reason of the fact that on- Orlea-ns
Ave. the petitioners, as well as the Montreal Street Railway
Company have, on~ eaeh side of the street, lines of poles carry.
ing electrie wîres'of which the last are scarcely trenty f eet
from the ground; that this did flot leave the respondents atny
alternative other than to place its poles as it had done; that
to avoid the dangers of contact it was -neoessary to attach
certain of the petitionera' wirea to the poles i question 'b,means of insulai.ors, but that this work wua done with came and
absolutely prevents ail danger; that the respondent had acted
in good faith, not believing that it wus violating the térrns of
the interlocutiory injunction, nor of the order for the statu
quo.

The .peý.tion of the respondents alaco aaked that the terms of
the interlocutory injunetion of the 18th November last, should
be modifled ini such a way as to permit the respondents to
leave the aaid poles located at a distane of leus than three
fret from, the eleetrie wires of the company petitioner in view
of the measures taken by the eompany M~pondent to protect
the said wires, and to remove every element of danger.

Hel, 1. The mode of installation which the Court i1s asked
to authorize eonstitutes -a very consîderable inconvenience to
the eompany petitioner and a permanent source of danger to its
apparatus and also to the public.

2. oehe right conferred upon the company respondent to in.
stal its apparatus in the streets of the town of Maisonneuve
ia subject te the rights acquired previously by the company
petitioner, anld among these rights so aequired is necessarily
ineluded the looalization of hts apparatus made prevîcus to the
respoudent 's eharter.

3. It has flot been shewn that it was absolutely necessary
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to place the. polos fi question through the. petitioner ls wires
to permit the oompany respondent to install its service on
Orleans Ave.; but on the contrary the sme end could have
been obtained by several différent modes of c itruction nlot
affording the ineonvenience and dangers above indicated.

4. It i. impossible to permit the. superplacing of an. aerial
lino of wires charged with electrieity over another line, be-
longing to a different company, without at the Mame time
autliorizing one of the two linos to, make use of the apparat us
cf the other company, or establishikng a method of joint use of
the same apparatus.

5. This Court has flot the power to order this kind of part.
nership, or to create a servitude upon the wires and appar.
atus of the other company.

The application of the respondent was dismissed with costs;
and the Dominion Light, Ileat & Power Co. was ordered te
pay the Crown a fine of? $100, and to i emove the. wirea and poles
installed a. Orleans Ave. through the wires o! the Company
respondent, within flfteen days from the. present judgment and
that in default, the eomnpany petitionier was authorized to do
go at the expense of the respondent-the whole with coats.

Province of 1ROVa 0cotUc.
SUPREME COURT.

Pull court.] DimocK v. GimHAX. [Jan. 31.

Mutnicipal elections-Preporation of lists-Siriking off parties
in arrears for taxes--P rocedure-Names inadvertently
omitted-Kvitence on trial-Improper rejection of.

The list of voters prepared under the provisions o! the Nova
Seotia Franchise Act, R.S. 1900, eh. 4, is prima facie the list
te be used (R.S. 1900, o. 71, s. 71, as amended by N.S. Acts of
1907, e. 56, s. 1), ini the holding of town elections for mayur
and conoillors, but is tn be correeted by striking out therefrom
"by seoring with red ink" the names of -persona who arb iii

arrears for taxes.
The only evidenee as to whether a person is s0 in arrears

or net is the rate book and where the town clerk finds there the
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nante of a person who han flot paid his taxes it is hie duty to
strike it from the list of votera to he delivered to the tpreuiding
offleer for the purposes of the election.

It la i wrong vlew of the atattite to strike from suoh 118t the
names of persona whosé names are not to b. found on the
rate or poi books of the town.

Where the reauit of an eleotion.ia attaoked it ia flot necessary
for the person attaoking it te shew that the pe,ýàons whoue nanles
were struck off attempted to poil their votes and were pro-
vented from doing &o.

Persoa whose namea are so sLruck off are net within the
provision (o. 131 (2)) providing for application to the tiown
clerk for the insertion of names nadver+ently left off.

Where on the trial of a controverted town elect-'in the trial
judge rejected evid¶ence whieh would have shewn how many o>f
the persona struck off byr the eierk: were delinquents with respect
to the paymient of their taxes.

Hold, that the case -muet go back to enable the petitioner
co shew that the persona whose names were se struck off were
nlot delinquents.

Per Russn£u, J., the election having been run on lista whieh
were shewn to have been made upon a wrong principle should
be declared void.

J. M. (jameron, for appeal. Love tt, K.C., contra.

Full Court.] REX. v. OGILVIE. [Feb. 4.
Intoxicating liqiuors-Evidetice of sale-Parhiersip-Presuiti,-

tion of kmowledge-Pariies-Non-joinder.
Where a quantity cf liquor proved te be intoxicating was

delivered by a teamster ln the employ of de! endant and the
firma of which he was a member to a customer of the firni and
the books o! the fir'- and the accounts rendered shewed the sale
aithougli the el2atomer testified that lie had nothing toi do with
defendaxit personally,

HlZ, 1. reveruing the judgrnent of the County Court judge
for District No. 7 and restoring the conviction, that the evidence
waasSuffioient to support the ;,cnviction.

2. Bacîh member cf a firm la presuxned te know what is on-
tered ln the books of the firm and cf mouey payments made te it.

3. The non-joinder of one memaber cf a firm, ln a prosecution
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for a violation of the provisions of the tiiquor License Act is
immaterial, the penalty beiiig several.

J. MoL Cameron, for appeal. O'Connor, K.C., contra.

Pull Court.3 Sl v. POWER. [Feb. 4.
Vendor and puroAaer-Option-Estry af ter expirij of time-

EjecmentR.ooer~in.
Defendant, the holder of a legal titi. to property of which

plaintiff was in possession tinder an agreement to purchase, en-
tered and took possession after the expiration of the period
allowed by the agreement for payaient of the purchase money
for default of payment. Plaintiff brought an action claiming
damages for trempais and for acts amounting to an assault al-
Ieged to have been comniitted in connection with the entry and
taking possession, but on tiie trial failed to give evidence of the
alleged assault. Defendant counterclaimed in ejt- 4ment under
the terni of the agreemnent.

R'eld, that defendant being the holder of the legal titi. and
entitled to immediate pcsssion should have had judgment on
liii counterolaim and that the judgment of -the trial judge, dis.
missing the counterclaim mnust b. reversed with coste.

J. J. Ritchie, K.C., frrappeal, Bowlings, contra.

Pull Court.] McDoNALD) v. BAXTER. [Feb. 4.

Infant-Contract by-S&bstantial advantage-Warranty~-Bur-
den of proof as to.

Plaintiff, an infant, purchased a horse f rom defendant in
the month of April, 1908, paid the purchase price and took de-
livery and used hini for general farin and other work down to
June, 1909, when h. sought for the first turne to rescind the
contract of sale and to recover the purchase price on the

F grounds: (.1) That tkha contract was not one for necessaries, and
(2) that there was a breach of warranty ai to the age, sound-
ness and general capacity of the animal.

HelZ, disrnlasing plaintiff'. application to set amide findings
and for a new trial, that plaintiff having derived substantial
advantage uiider the contract could flot repudiate or rescind it.

FThe trial judge instructed the jury that the burden was on
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plaintif to prove that the. warranty alleged won given and that
if the evidence waa equal on both aides plaintif would have to
fail and the jury having returned the. anuwer, "evideeie equally
balanoed,"

4- Held, that the trial judge was right in accepting this finding
aa fmindng against plalutiff and in diretting entry of judgment

v'for defendant.
Power, K.C., for. W. B. A'. Ritokie, K.C., and Saiigster,

contra.

Full court.] RICHEY V.'CITY OF SYDNEY. LFeb. 4.
Sales--Oontrdct-Order, of gooda iot iiiolud.d in contract-

Price-How determined.
Plaintiff and defendant entered into a eontract fer the sup-

ply by the former %to the latter of a quantity of sewer pipe of
speeified dimensions at an agreed prie. Subsequently to the
making of the contract plaintif was requested to supply a
quantity of pipe of a size not included in the contract but for
which a price had been quoted in correspondence leading UP
to the inaking of the contract.

Rel, afiringthe. judgment of the trial judge, that plain-
clude wa o on oaccept the price quoted for pipe flot in-

clddin the contract but was entitled to reeover the i'iir market
price of the pipe supplied at the time the order was given.

McDonaild, for defendant, appellant. Mellisk, K.C., contra.

Full Court.] LEv.iNE v. SEBASTIAN. [rieb. 4.
Sale of goods-Agreement of third party to pay in certain event

-Forrn of remedy-Action wrongly brought-Amendmeiît.
In an action for gooc1s sold and delivered, plaintiff's evidence

shewed that the. goods ini question were sold to men employed
ý1V on board of a steamer of which defendant was chief steward and

that defendant's undertaking, if any, waa to pay for the gooda
if the parties to whom they were sold remained on the vessel
after she cleared from St. John, N.B., or to return the goods.

à.. Held, afflrming the judgment of the Coanty Court judge
45. assuming this to be the agreement, that defendant could only

be held liable in damages for breach of his contract 'as baile. of
the. goods and flot in the action as brought for goode sold and
delivered.
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Per Dav&rÂLE, J., the case wua fot one for amendmnent. Rue-
sur,, J., dimanted as to the effect of the evidenoe.

J. J. Ritc1,ie, K.C., and B. H. Musrray, for appeal. 'W. H.
Tkompsosi, contra.

Longley, J.1 TzE KING V. INu3Lir. [Feb. 17.

I4Itozicating liquors-Tli4rd offenc-Cerfiorari re(u8ed.
On application for a writ of certiorari to remove a convic-

tion for a third offence against the provisions of the Canada
Temaperance Act.

Held, refusîng the application:
1. There is no substantial variation between a conviction

whieh adjudges as a penalty imprisonment for two months and
a warrant of cornmitment which directs the imprisonment of the
Party convicted for the period of two calendar months. If
otherwise, the matter is clearly one for amendment, the period
mentiorned being clearly within the terni for whieh imprison-
ment may be impoaed.

2. Where the defendant has full opportunity of combating
the validity of the previous convictions when the certificates
are offered in evidence against him and fails to, do so the court
will not go behind the face of the proceedings as to the ques-
tion of jurisdiction.

3. Following R. v. Neilson, unreported, s. 655 of the Code as
ainendcd by Acts of 1909, c. 9, is only applicable to charges of
indictable offences under the Code s. 750 and is not applicable
to proceedings under the Summary Convictions Act.

IV. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for applicant. Roscoe, K.C., contra.

Longley, J.] [Feb. 17.

BRA&S D'OR LiME Co. v. DOMINios IROs & STmE Co.

Waters and watercoures-Riparian proprietorsY-Easeret-
Ret'ocation-Blasteng operations.

An interest in the waters of a stream cannot be conveyed to,
the detriinent of bona fide riparian proprietora even though the
riparian titie be subsequently obtained.

The permanent withdrawal by one proprietor from, the
waterg of a stream of a considerable quantity of water for use
in oonnection with the operation of its works is an illegal act
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which wifl be restrained by the court and it is iiot necesry
as a condition of obtaining relief that the proprietor coniplain.
ing should shew that the withdrawai in question reaults in any
inunediste injury.

The fRct that the one proprietor has assented during a period
of from ten to, fifteen years to the withdrawal of water by the
other and ha% suffered a pipe fle for that purpose to be laid
acroas his land doma not estop hîm from revoking the permission
given and standing upon his legal rights aithough the court in
such case will flot grant an injunotion uniess it appears- that
such course is unavoidabie. lIg the absence of formai notiee of
termination of the privilege given the bringing of the -action
will have thaï; effect.

The right o! one proprietor te take minerais from'the land
of another dos not &bridge in any way the right of the owner of
the land to make iuse of the surface in any way that he sees fit
and damages cannot be claimed or awarded because the man.
ner mn which the surface is used makes it more difficuit or ex-
pensive te obtaima acces te the ruinerals.

The owner of a quarry wili flot be enjoined from carryixîg
on blasting operations unless it is shewn that such operations
are systematicaiiy carried on in a negligent, reckiesa and danger.
ous manner.

Bowings, for plaintiff. Crowe, K.C., for defendant.

1proince of Manitoba.
KINO 'S BENCH.

Prendergast, J.] GnAVEs v. TENTLER. [Jan. 24.

Jurisdiction-Awards-Eiforcing award against non-resident of
province-Service of notice of motion oust of jurîsdiktion-
King 's Benck Act, Rules 201, 773-Finality of award -R e-
servation of matter for subsequent adjudication by arbi-
trator.

The respondent, who was not a resident of the province,
joined with the applicant in referring their disputes to an arbi-
trator residing in Winnipeg, agreed to abide by his award and
afterwards submitted hi. case te the arbitrator. Having re-
fused te, obey the award, the appli.ant served him out of the

Izý - ý .. .. - - . 1. - -
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juriedictioù with a notice of motion, under Bule 778 of. the
King'u Bench Act, to bave the award made a judgment. of the
Court.

Hold, tliat the service was authorized both by uie 778 and
aimo by Bute 201, and the court haît jurisdiction to xnake the
order aaked for. RuMo v. WuZford (1904), 1 K.B. 118, -distin-
guished.

In maing hie award, the arbitrator found against the re-
spondent in respect of bis claim to be credited with the amount
of a cheque for $800, but reserved the riglit to e.llow thst dlaim
provided the respondent would produce proof of sanie satis-
factory to the arbitrator within thirty days. The respondent.
mnade no attenxpt to avait himmeif of thé opportuxiity thus given.

.lIld, that this reservation, being for the respundent 's bene-
fit, could properly be separated frora the rest of the award with-
out requiring a re-adjustnient of the position of the parties, and
that the whole award wa. fot thereby vitiated, but should be
enforced disrega.ding such reservation. Johnsoin v. LatJt.am, 19
L.J.Q.B. 329, and Tomlin v. Mayîor of FordwicL, 5 A. & B. 147,
referred to.

Poleyi, for applicant. Kemp, for respondent.

Robson, J.]j [Jan. â0.

DAIziEL v. IIozmE5RKIuR LAND AND~ COLONIZATION CO.

Veiidors and purcha-ters-.Specifle performiance-Cancellation of
agreement of sale-Forfeiture-REpayment of moneys pa id
on accottnt-Danages for bre«Ao of agreemient to pisrchase.

A purehaser of land under an agreement who has paid sme
of the instahnents provided for, but whose riglits the vendor
bas unsuccessfully attempted to put an end to by notice of can-
collation for default in payment of a subsequent instamment,
may, ini an action against the vendor claiming relief frem, the
forfeiture of the money paid, be entitled to a returu of such
money; but, if the value of the land lias diminished in the mean-
time, hoe shoiald have bis claim reduced by the amount of the
darnages cauged to the veudor by hie breach of the contract;
that is, the amou.nt by whioh«the price agreed on exceeds the
reduced value of the land.

Hem ford, for plaintiff. Sproule, for defendants.
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Robson, J.] SNIDER V. WEBSTER. [Jan. 30.
Vendor and purchaser-Damages for breach of covenant to con-

vey land-Vendor's lien.
When a vendor of land has received the amount of the pur-

chase price agreed on and covenanted to convey with a clear
titie within a time limited, the measure of damages in case of
an absolute failure to convey the land is the amount of the con-
sideration paid with interest, whether the land lias increased
or dimihished in value in the meantime.' Dart on Vendors and
Purchasers, 801, and Mayne on Damages, 250, 251, followed.

That the consideration mentioned in the deed and acknow-
leged by the defendant to have been reeeived was not actually
cash, but oniy lands reeeived in exeliange at a valuation agreed
on, makes no difference if such lands have actually been con-
veyed by the plaintiff to the defendant, and the plaintiff is also,
in such a case, entitled to a lien on the lands s0 conveyed for
the amount at which they were taken in the proposed exeliange.

Ferguson, K.C., for plaintiff. -Gait, K.C., for defendant.

Referce.] [Jan. 31.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. V. CANADIAN PAcIFIa RY. CO.

Practice-Third part y-De fendants' claim àainst, founded on
tort.

The rules of court providing for a defendant bringing in
a third party to contest the plaintiff's claim, Nos. 246 and 249
of tlic King's Bencli Act, do not extend to a case in whicli the
defendant 's dlaim against the third party is foundcd on tort.
The defendants, therefore, being called upon to account for a
car load of wheat receivcd from the plaintiffs to be shipped on
their line, could not bring in, as tliird party to flie action, an-
other company whieh it was alleged had wrongfully got posses-
sion of tlie wlieat and disposed of ift. Gagne v. Rainy River
Lumber Co., 20 O.L.IR. 433, followed.

Hamilton, for plaintiffs. Curie, for defendants. Montague,
for third party.

iRobson, J.] WILSON V. STUART. [Jan. 30.
Joint debtors-Effect of taking judgment against one of two or

more.
Rule 585 of the King's Bcnch Act, as amended by s., 12 of

c. 12, of 7 & 8 Edw. VIL. permifting judgment to be signed
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against suo>a defendantm as do not defend without prejudice to
the cight of the plaintiff to proceed with the action against any
other defendant or defendjants, in so far as it is -intended to
gbrogate the old rule that, inx an "cton against two or more
joint debtozs,.takng judgment ..gainat-one in a releame of the
other or others, mnust 1be construed strictly, and cannot bc ap-
lied in a case in which the judgraant waa entered against a joint
debtor who had actualiy entered a defenae, although iuch de-
fence was afterwards struek out for default i making disoovery.

J. F. Fisher and W. C. Hamilton, for plaintiff. A. H. S.
Mturray, for defendants.

l,ropitice of %rteb Coluimbta.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] CUDDY V. CâMERON. [ Jan. 27.

Agreeme)it-Constrtctioit o1-Set-o/f for deficiency to be de-
cided-.rbitratio# condition precedent Io rigkt of action.

In an agreemnent between the parties for the purchase and
sale of a logging plant, one of the provisions was:

"The said parties of the flrat part further guarantee that the
balance of the assets of the aaid eompany . . . are truiy and
correctly set forth in the aaid schedule, and if upon investiga-
tion and exarnination it turna out that the said assets or any of
them are flot; .forthcorning and cannot be delivered, the value of
said deficiency shall be estimated by three arbitrators...
and the amount of the award of the naid arbitrators shall, in the
manner hereinbefore mentioned, be deducted froz» the said pur-
chase money still o wing and unpaid under this agreemen t."

Held, on appeal (affrming the Judgment of CLEMENT, J., at
the trial), that the holding of an arbitration to determine any
deflciency wus a condition precedent to the claiming of any
set-off against the purchase price.

L. G. McPhillips, K.O., for appellant. .Davis, K.C., for re-
spondent.
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[Jan. 27.
pÂKgEMA v. BWOoxS SCANLON O'BUM COMPÂNT.

Master aisc servant-Injury-Defective aystem-Voluntary ae-
ceptance of risk-Commois emeiofflent-Vordict of tom.

mm law or under £mployer's LiabilUty Âct.
Plaintif' duty in a loggirng 't waa to work a donkeyen

gine intended to extricate loge which, might become jamnied or
; ~ stopped in their progress down a long chute leading to thi water,

The engine was placed near the water and close to the foot of
13- the chute, down whieh the loga came with considerable speed.

There was a forenian in charge of the logging operations, and
plaintiff was subject to the directions of such foreman. The
latter had made two changes in the position of the engin. within
a few days, the pjace it occupied at the time of the accident
being the first locaton'. There wus no dispute as tu the fore.
man 's fitness. A log comuing down jumped the chute and, strik.
inýg the plaintiff, broke hi. leg and carried him into the sea.

HeZd, following Ainsli Mining and Ryj. Co. v. McDo ugait
,~ ~(1909), 42 S.C.R. 420, that the system was defective, and that

the verdict of the jury giving. common law damages should
stand.

ObservationS per MARTIN, .,as toi desirableness of suh-
mitting questions to the jury in negligence actions.

Bodwell, K.C., for appellant. Woodworth, and Smith, for
respondent.

T'he Examination of 'Wituisses in Court, adapied for the use of
£nglitk readers, and revised to date. By FREDE1uc JoiHN
WacOTTESLEy. London: Sweet & Maxwell, 3 Ohancery Lane,
1910.

This very interesting book i. founded on the "Art of winning
Came," by 1{enry Hardwicke of the New York Bar, and the
"Advocate," by Edward W. Coz, Serjeant-at-law.

Mr. Wrottealey, ini view of the difference ini practice b.-
tween the two countries, abandoned an attempt te adopt part
of Mr. Hardwicke 's book relating 'to discovery, etc., and gives
instead a general sketch of the manner in which evidence, docu-
mentary or ot&ierwise, is obtained from any opponent before the
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* trial. Bo far as questions of policy and ruies of conduot of
advoeates anreoncerned he leaves the. teit of Mr. Hardwicke 's
book pra4tically untouched. The subjeet la deait with in the
following ehapters: I. Preliminary stop (diverse, interroga.
tories, adviuing on evidence, etc.) ; IL Examinations in chief;

II.Cmos-eazinations; IV. Re..examinations; V. Elementary
rules of evidence.

Many books have been written in reference to the general
aubject matter treated in the. on. before us, but none of them
are more iùtemesting and instructive. Àfter ail, however, it Io
offly experience that can be of much practîcal benefit ta counsel
in the discharge of their délicate duties in court.

Whilst every one of the. 170 pages is as pleasant readirng
as any novel, we vnight recommend to aur readers one extract
among numberless others from the advice given by that most
accomplîshed of ail advacates, Sir James Scarlett, s ta how
bet ta deal with witnesses ta be found on pp. 147 and 148.

This nanue reminds us of an incident which was melated
znany yeans ago. Scarlett and Brougham were on opposite
aides once on the Northern ci-,uit. After the assizes two
countrymen, who had been on+ 4-. jury panel, discussed the re-

* lative monits of these two great lawyers in the. conduet of a case.
One thought Scarlett waa the best, but his friend preferred his
opponent, stating his opinion in words ta this effect :-' 'Broug-
hamu's my man, H1e seea unfortunate in being always on the
wrong aide of the case aud Scsnlett has the easy aide, but I like
Brougham for ho fights so hard for his client. " Scarlett won
his cases by is suaviter in modo, which wvas more efficaciaus
than Broughamn's fortiter in me. Our young friends may weil
apply the moral of this incident to the conduet of their cases.

à Selection of Le gal Maximg, ci4ssified and illustrated. By
HERrnT Bitoom, LL.D. 8th edition by Josspu GiaÂraD
PxÂsu and HERBEnT CBirim, Barristers-at-lsw. Landou:
Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3 (Jhaxicery Lan.. 1911.

Little need be said of this standard work, unost interesting
reading as we ail know, quit. spart from its value as a book of
law, The original was pubiished in 1854, and at once became an
established text-bQok for legai studeuts. Pive editionu were
produced by Dr. Broum iinuself; 'the seventh was published in
1900 and now we have the elghth. 7ibis oe incorporates a selec-
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ted number of recent decisions and enaetments whieh béar upon
the prineipal matters discuusd uisder the various maxima, which
of coums gives additional value to this editi>n. It does flot,
however, pretend te be a new book; in tact any attempt in that
lin. may well b. expeeted to b. a failure.

T'he Marriage Laws of the British Empire. By W. P. EVasSî,av,
Recorder of Sudbury and W. F. CLzm, Barrister-,atlaw.
London: Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishere, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar. 1910.

Several books have appea: 2d recently with reference to
znarriage laws and divorce mattere. The on. before us ie a short
practical. treatise devoted te the elucidation of the. law of mar.
riage (1) in Êngland, Ireland snd Scotland; (2) in the
various British possessions ini ail parts of the world. The prin.
ciple adoptad by the authors is firatly to diseuse impediments to
marriage, and then to set dut what are the essentials of a good
marriage, irrespective of the religious belief of the contracting
parties, referring also, to the subject of registration. Thie takes
up Parts 1. aknd IL. of the book. Part III. gives the statutory
law applicable te the. British Isles. Part IV. deales with inar-
niage laws in the British possessions.

This is flot a place te moralise on the subject, out one ean.
net, in leoking at the list ef these possessions, but be strucki with
the immense number of them, and the consequent vastness of
the British Empire. Nor can one wonder at the desire of se
naany for c1mur imperialistie relations between these various
dependencies ;)f the Cro .vn. One cau alse be excused for a
feeling of pity, if net contempt, for those who do flot appreci-
ate the glory as well as the responsibility et belenging to such a
vast Enipire--one whucth could flot be ae great were it flot that
sme great mission for good has been given it by an overriding
Providence.

Juet a word, however, as te, the. typographical arrangement
of this excellent work. Parts I. and IL, which refer specially
to the British Iles, are in large type. Part III., giving the
etatut.es, je propenly in simalier type. Part IV., relating tu the
inarriage laws et British possessions, though editorial ruatter,
is alse in amall type. Why sel Te b. consistent it ought to b.
the same as Parts 1. and II. Furtiier, the type used in the head-
inge and sub-heads used in this part je very cenfusing. [t is.
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umenet»aary to particularise, but this will be evident to any one
a.ustomed to book-maMcng. We have no doubt a second edition

*will within a reasonably short tîme be required, and attention
to these ir.r1ior matters will daubtieui b. given.

Digut of Law of Discovery with Practiea Notes. By Ris HONq.
oui% Junoz BRAY. 2nd edition. Sweet & Maxwell, 3 Chan-
oecry Lane, and Stevens & Sono, 119 Ohancery Lane. 1910.

This volume is a concise staten'. ut of the leading principles
affecting matters of discovery, in a form, which enabies the.
practitioner to follow these principles more readily than if he
had to'hunt for them in rules and scattered notes. Every prac-
titioner should have this book as a matter of ready referance.

Worktnen's Compensation Ad, 1906, witht twoter, rides, orders
a'nd regulat ions. By* W. ýADD1N0TON WILis, LL.B. llth
edition. London: Butterworth & Co., Bell Yard, and Shaw
and Sons, Fetter Lana. 1910.

The author states tha.t he has referred to sme 360 new
es (including a few County Court decisions) thus bringing

the. authorities down to Nov. lot, 1910. The. fact of this book
ha-ving reached the eleventh editinn is .a sufficient indication of
what the profession think of it.

COTJNTY 0F HAS~TINGSJ LAW ASSOCIATION.

The following officers were elected for 1911 :-Hon.
President, W. N. Ponton, K.O.; Presidcnt, F. E. O'Flyun; Vice-
President, J. P. Willo, KOC., Treaurer, P. MeL. Forin; Secra-
tazy, M. Wright; Curator, W. (J. Mickel, K.C.; Trustees, E. J.
Butler, B. 0. Porter, K.C., W. B. Northrup, K.O., 'W. N. Pon-
ton, K.C., and M. Wright.

A vote of thanks was passed to the retiring president Col.
W. N. Ponton, K.C., who has niost ably filled the office for the.
pîBt six years. Tiie gift of a portrait of Judge E. B. Fraleck to
the library was suitably acknowledged. Nearly 200 volumes
have been added to the library shelves.

~,-** ';I.* ~**..,* -* -.
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jf[oteam anb 3eteam.

We are quite sure that the police magistrate of the eity of
Toronto, himself a lawyer, and therefore, hie may think, quite
competent to judge of his brethren, which. he does very freely,
will be glad to ilote for future reference when the occasion
offers the following (probably aprocryphal) incident. "You
have a pretty tough-looking lot of customers to dispose of this
morning, haven 't you?" remarked a friend of a police magis-
trate who had dropped in at the Police Court. "lluh! " rejoined
the dispenser of justice, "you are looking at the wrong bunch.
Those are the lawyers."

Dr. Johuson 's famous talk with Boswcll on the ethics of
advocacy contains this passage: "What means may a lawyer
legitimately use to get on? Nice questions of casuistry arise.
'A gentleman,' says Boswell, 'told me that a countryman. of his
and mine, Wedderburn afterwards Lord Loughborough-who
had arisen to eminence in the law, had when first making bis
way solicited him to get him employed in city causes. Johnson:
'Sir, i t is wrong to stir up lawsuits; but when once it is certain
that a lawsuit is to go on, there is nothing wrong in a lawyer's
endeavouring that lie shahl have the benefit rather than another.'
iloswell: 'You would not solicit employment, sir, if you were
a lawyer?' Johnson: 'No, sir; but not because I should think
it wrong, but because I should disdain it. llowever, I would
not have a lawyer to be wanting to himself in using fair means.
I would have him to injeet a little hint now and then to prevent
bis being overlooked.' "-Case and Comment.

RULES 0F COURT-ONTARIO.

We are notified that a typographical error occurs in the
copies of the rules distributed to the profession. The word
" 'other " in Sehedule A, paragraph 4, should read " outer. "


